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PUSHING ITS BATTLE HARD.

Brooklyn Jookoy Olub Plays Anothoi

Trump Against tbo Pool Rooms ,

ENTRIES WITHHELD TILL THE START ,

Pulillo BOCIIIK Pleased With the 1'lnn-

Se

-
vcrnl AoclilrnlN nt Ijntonln-

Uiuo Hall Sooron and
BportliiK Notes.-

OiiAvr

.

jtvii UACB riuc-K , L. I. , Sopt. 15-

.Thls

.-
was the second day of the great bare

fist fight between the Broonlvn Jockey club

nnd the city pool rooms , and the former nt-

"once proceeded to put In IU most tolling

Wows. It withhold Its entries for the differ-

ent events until twenty minutes before n race

was to bo run , nnd then gave thorn out for

that particular event.
The weither was as pleasant as could have

boon desired und , considering the fact thai
no ono knew anything nbout the horses that
Wire to run , the attendance was quite large-

.I'lrst
.

race- , two Sivoojutiild s.1yearolds and
Upwards , ono and n mxtncntli tnllei. Worth ,

Jlllll tofi ) , won In n hard race by :i length and
u half from lloanioy. IOJ dl to f ) , bantu Anna ,

09 III to . third. Time : 1 U
Second racu n swuepstuUes for 2-year-olds ,

lx furlong Thirteen Btnrtois. l ; n-

Pllpnlmt picodown the turn , with I liters I ,

JMailrld.nmpost nndb-iloiilcaeloso up Imlnh-
.ninilrlil

.
and I hlcrs I ran In a close bunch to-

thohoadof thostrutch. when all three iiilt| ,

and Actor. Ill ( ' to 1)). came tliioiiKb. At the
last liirnlnx polo Salonlca. It's d to I ) , joined
tlioluiulur , nnd In udrlvhiff llnlsli won by a-

linuil fiom Actor , who wis u lon th before
Madrid Tlinu. I.IBM

'1 lilrd nice , the hprcnlitlon Htukci. for
0-year-olds and upwanlH , ono mile. Lleht-
Btarteis : llatuniet was the llrst to show , fo.-
lowed by ( lynosiire , Hlr John and tlio others-
.Ilaiiiiuet

.

led tliu way around the turn , but
cavowavtoSt Charles on the back stretch.-
U

.

ho latter led to the turn , wliero lluniinot ,

Ooyputo , Cynosure and Sir John met. Ilan-
nnijt

-

, H. ( t to r ), set nail on the turn , and
oatclilng the louder at the bend of the stretch
won rather handily by a length und a half
from Ocj pi te , 'i ((7 to J ) . who beat bl. Charles
88 ((7 to I ) , n nose. Tlmo : 14. .

I'Vmrth' I.ICP , the Ouhor slakes for 3-yoar-
olds and Howards. ? I.WX ) added , six furlongs :
Kingston. 112 , had tt wnlhOM-

rrifth race , swicpstakcs for maiden 2year-
blds

-
, ll > o fiirlonus : Countess , IOJ (JO to I ) ,

never rulliKiulshud lior lead , and lllllv Lam-
ley

-
rode n beautiful race , clearly outriding

Hamilton on bt. Carlos , 1071J ((10 to I ) , and
landing liU mount a winner by a nose. St-

.Cailos
.

wus li ilf it length before Slcrced , 10,-

1SOiolKQl'Imn( : 1:01)1.: )

Sixth late, .same conditions and distance as
fifth : llnoy. lUbtol( ) , wunk to the front and
looked all winner , hutquit like , x enr-
In the lust furlong and Arora. Ill ((7 to 5)) , caino-
nway and won by a length from llocv, who
was thioo lengths before Coxswain , 100(8( to 1)) .

Hiivontli nit'c , liandluip with SI.C03 added ,

one mile 1'onr Ht.u ters' Sonoilt i.HO ( ! to II.
Von by nleniiili , whllo Tulla. Illaukburn , 109
(even ) , heat Kingmaker, 0. ((7 to I ) , ailengthI for
the place. Time : 1:44.

UntHiderV Day ut Ijatonli.-
WTi

.

, O. , Sopt. 15. Beautiful
Vroathor , u fast track and .'1,500 spectators
Wore the conditions precedent in tune to the
Latonia races today. Favotites won only in
the llrst and sixth races and second , third
nnd foul th choice won in four and an out-
sider

¬

won in ono of the other races-
.lu

.

the sixth race Salllo McAllister , Uod-
"Wing and Nellie F. foil soon after starting.-
Jinglisli

.

who rode Hod Wing was dashed
ngatnst the fence and suffered fiom a broken
loft shoulder blade aud u cut and bruised
Taco. Ho Is badly hurt. Lewis , who rode
Salllo McAllister , and Graham , who rode
Jfelltj F, were not hurt-

.1'irstrace
.

, selling purse forjcarolds and
upwards that not won a race at this
meeting , ono mile , nine stnrtois. Bertha , 110

((8 to I ) , won bv four lengths , I.auri Doxoy , lo'i
((4 to I ) , second , barely a nose from Corlnno-
Klnnoy , 101 ( U to 1)) , third. Time : 1:41.:

Second nice , selling purse for ;i-year-olds
and upwards , one mile and seventy yards ,

seven stuitors. In n hot Mulsh Kll Klndlg. llj
((7 to 1)) , won by n nose , Insolence , 11 ( ( ) .

second , a length ahead of Huveal , 108 ((8 to " ) ,

ililul. 'lime : 1:47': , .

, Third race , free handicap swoppstnkos , for
fl-yoar-olns and upwards , one mile and sev-
enty

¬

yards. Six starters' Nln.i Archer 100
((5 to at , won , with Dr. Nine , 110 (Jtol ) . second
by a length , and Ilhio Wing , 105 ((8 to 1)) , third a-

loiiRth hack. Time : 1:4 .
pf ronrtb race. Too See stakes , for 2yearoldT-
illies , slfurlongs. . Elfilit starter- . : Tills was

, the most closely contested race ot this meet¬

ing. It w us only In the last furlong that Fa-
jlne

-
, 110 ( t to 1)) , loft the hum h. bhe won with-

out
¬

whip or spur by two lengths. Matilda , 1K1-

U( to II. Heiond. hulf a length In front of Lil-
lian

¬

IlcutiiLc , 118 ((7 to 1)) , third. Time : 1:15 .
4 rifth nice , purse , for maiden "-year-olds ,

four fin longs : Captain Drano , 10Su( to 1)) , won
by half a length. I'aiivetto , 110(12( to I ), second ,
n length In front of Dav Dream , 10 (H to 1)),

third. Time : l:40y.:

Sixth raio , purse for maiden two-yoir-olels ,
four furlongs. Ten stutters : lthlnthoflistS-
OO yards Sallle McAllister , Itcd Wlnfe nnd Nel-
lie r got mixed up and fell , tluowlng tholr-
doekeys. . 'llio othois made the turn halt de-
inonifl.ed

-
, biitgatheiod up in the striiteh and

came homo In peed form. Cicely , 105 ((7 to 1)) ,

ivon by n neckllotlccnce. . 105 ((0 to 2)) , second ,
& length In front ot Arthur Davis , 11JB( to I ),
third. Time : 40 .

Hoventh race , purse for maiden 3-year-olds ,

four furlongs. Ten starters : Klslu S, 110(3( to
3w.ifl back In the start , but she won by a
length and u half , I'r.iulc Iscinaii , 110(0( to 1)),

second , and Jesslo Dell , 105 ((7 to 2)), third , a-

Ituigth back. Tlmo : ! .

nt Hyr.unise.-
SritActmr

.

, Nob. , Sopt. 15. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TIIK Dcr.l Tburo are about 150
horses ahcady on the grounds that will par-
tlcipnto

-
in the races this week and more will

nrrlvo this evening. There nro 122 entiles-
In the speed ring , exclusive of running
horses. The track is very fast nnd horses In-

tholr woik are breaking pievlous records-
.Shndeland

.

Onward wonted a full mile this
pnornlng in -' :- ! and did it with ease. Horso-
luon

-
pronounce the kite-shaped track hero

equal to the famous Independence track.-
Tbo

.
meeting opens Wednesday, the lUlh , and

continues llitco days.

nt G.irllelel Park.-
Ciucveio

.
, III. , Sept, 15. U ai field park ,

track fast-
.1'lnt

.

race , three-fourths of a mile :
Dwynnu won. May lllossom HCCOIU ) . Annie
Clark third. Time : 1IUU.-

Bci
.

end race , ono uillo and so > enty yards :

Tom Jones won , Carter It second , Arundoi
third , 'llmo : 1:4S.

Third raco. thrco-fourtliH of n mile : Yo-
Tnmblon won , Uoxcrnor I'ortor second , Hiin-
flhinohlsky third. Tlmo : 1:111: ,

I'ourth race , mlle and u sixteenth : IM Hell
Avon Noiettu aecond , llonnlo llyrd third.
Time : l.V: ) .

Klfth race , nine-sixteenths of a mlle : Llttlo
Rook won , Ida KosslhKtniibCcond.itattlo third.
Time ! Wiy-

.Hlxth
.

ruco , threo-fourthsof n mlle : Carmen
won , Hoiiser fcucoml , Klsnuit third. Time :

Ohio liroctlors' Uaoen.C-

LRVRIANII
.

, O. , bopt. 15. The opening day
Df the annual mooting of the Ohio Associa-
tion

¬

of Tiottlng Hoi so Dreedors was pro-
ductive

¬

of splendid sport. The weather was
beautiful and tbo track hi good condition.-
Jltosults

.
:

rirst ruco. 3:35: class , trotting , purse $5,00-
0.Nlokel

.

I'lato won , Kxarch second , MugRlnn-
third. . Host tlmo : 25i.b-

ccond
: ( .

race, SiM olasi. trotting , purse ?500.
Howard H won , i'lorenco Dlllara second , Car-
lisle

¬

third. Tlmo : 2JVi.:

Third tace , 2-year-oul , Representative
BtaUo , vuluo f.'lO. Dutch Girl won , Tlmo ;

U.OO-
H.AdMincomont

.

Stakes , 3:30: stallions , rnluo-
tattniillnlshcd( ) . St. Vincent won the second
and third heat. Host time ; Sii-tHi.

Fall Mcotlnn at lloinowood.P-
iTTsnc'iio

.

, Pa. , Sopt. 15. The fall meeting
of the Plttsburg Driving Park tuiuclntion-
nt Homgwood opened today , with an attend-
nnco

-

of 1500. Tbo traoK was good , but tbo
wind was strong. Results :

1'lrst r.ico , 2:38: class trotting , purse 1100 : In-

ftiint
-

won , Allco Ambassador second , Harry
N third , llcst tlmo : .V.'U-

U.bucoud
.

racu , 2IU: class piolnp , pumo (GOO :

Crawford won , Grants Abditlluh and I'nrltan
tied for second place. Kent time : UHU'i.

Third racu. U-year-olds and under , nuruo 1300 :

Oleo won. Wllkoa Times necond , Neal King
third , lltattlmoi !Jt j.-

Tnblo
.

Hook's Colt Sliow.T-

AIILK
.

ROCK , Nob. , .Sopt , 15. [Special to-

ttus URR. ] Tbo annual roll and horse show
*,YM hold on tbo street Saturday afternoon ,

bttractint' a largo crowd. Over llfty-flvo
Colts wore preiont and live or six stallions ,

I'rUo * wore awarded to the lliiost colt-

s.I'rpinont's

.

Turn to Win.-
BrvrnidB

.
, NOD. , Sept. 15. (Sixjclnl Tele-

rani
-

to TUB UHB. ] Tba second gomo of

baseball between the Fremont and Hcntnco
clubs played hero thU afternoon , r'rp-
montwoii by a score of U to I. IlnltTlos.-
Ucatrlcc

.
, Onil nnd Jonon ; Kramont , Finch

and CroiRhton. Umniro : Ohlman.-

IIKUTKUX

.

Corn Hiinkrra nn < l Cilw
Hound to Plnlflli.I-

CAVmi
.

CITV , Mo , Sopt. 15. JJnnsas City
and Sioux City are the only two clubs sur-

viving
¬

from the wreck of the Western asso-

ciation
¬

, but they have decided Just the unmo-

to llnlsli their schedule wttn each other. The
first of the last series of games was playeil
toil ay and was won with oasn by the homo
club. Khrot was in the box tor the visitors ,

but his delivery had no terrors for the Cow-
boys

¬

, who kept up n fusilado of hits al
through the game. The feature1 * of the game
Weto the pitching of Stem nud the centci
Hold piny of Dungnn. Both of these men
were signed by tbo Knnsns City managcmcnlt-
oday. . They como from the disbandct
Omnhas. The score :

Kilting' City 0 13

Sioux cltj 0 U 0 0 2 0 i 0 U4
BUMMAIIV-

.Knrnpil
.

runs Kmi'im Utv. ( ! , Hour City , 2 Two
bnna hlti Mnnnlnif I'lckctt , Smith Moimn. Cnr-

lii'iitrr Tlino bn u lilt Swnrtnooil HtulenbnscsI-
liiiiKnii SchollHck Duillili. |iln8' Cnrpuntor to-

.Mniinlriit. , Mtholnon to O llrlcn llrst limn nil
bulln Stein T , l.hrct .1 Hit by tillcliLil bnll
Hoover Slruck out tcln , Fhrit , n I'lioiilI-
mlls ( iunson , 2 W Mil tiltclu-s. Vlirct. 1 'Unit'
Two hours nnil ten niltiutc9 Umpire. Krastus

Western Association Stnnilln ;.

1'Iavod Won. Lost. 1'ur Ct.-

Hloiix
.

Cltv 110 C-
lKansisCltv

55
120 0,-

1Umana
57

l.U r l 53CJ

Denver 110 W AJ-

IDonvcr'H IJndiimlnsm.*
DKSVEII , Cole , Sopt. 15. The Denver boys

appeared on the grounds at 3:30: p.m. todaytho
pitcher pitched thrco balls ovot the plato ,

Heard was fined $10 for"bnssing the umpire"-
nnd the game was declared won by Uonvor.
Score : U too.

L-

Boston's Clmnuc lor the Pennant is-

X.IT10X.IT

Now Gone Tor Good.B-

OSTOV
.

, Mass , Sept. 15. The Bostons
played a very poor game today and might ns
well give up All hope of ( lying the Hag. At-
tendance

¬

, 5000. Score :

ChlciKO 041001002 8-

lloston 4

lilts : Chlcnpo 10 ; Boston , i7. Errors :

Chicago. ( I : lloston , J. llatterics : Giimbeit
and KlttrnUe : Clarkson and , Karned
runs : Chicago , G ; lioston , J.-

IN

.

TIII: rL'iir.BN.-
A

.

, Pa. Sopt. 15. The Phillies
won in the tenth on wild thiows by Davis
nndimmor nnd Ddenanty's sluglo to right.-
Dcatiu

.
was loloascd bv Cleveland lost night.-

Scoio
.

:

Philadelphia. . . . 1 3 U 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 5-

Oleelind 4

Hits : 1'hlladclphln , T ; l'loeland. . 0 Hrrois :

I'hlladelphla , f : , 4 Datterles :

Kspcr nnd ( ray ; Voung and Xlmmer. Kaincd-
uins : I'lill.ulclphlii , 1 ; Cleveland ,

.KM.V

.

AT NLAlOlIK" .

Nhw YOKK , Sept. 15. Rain stopped today's
game at the polo grounds In the, thitd inning.
Now York had scored 0110 run to nothing for
Pittsbarg.B-

HOOM.IV
.

, N. Y. , Sept. lr Rain stopped
the Brooklyn-Cincinnati g.imo nt Eastern
park , Brooklyn , at the ending of the second
incing , Brooklyn having four runs to nothing
for Cincinnati.

National League Standing.I'-
Inyod.

.
. Won Lost , for Ct.

41m

48
54-

GO
.Ml

G1-

tH
.
.414II
(

72

Colonels Tnko Another From the
IJoHton SltiRcors.

LOUISVILLE , Ky. , Sept. 15. The Louis-
vlllcs

-

took liiudly to Bulllngton today aud
had things tholr own way. Jn the sixth in-

ning
¬

i03ton! substituted GriDlth but the
game was lost. Score :

Louisville 32003310 1-
1Huston 011001101 5

Hits : Louisville. 13 : lloston , 11. Krrors :

Louisville , 3 ; Boston. 5. Batteries : 1'itzger-
ald

-
and Cihlll ; Bnllln ton , Orlllltb , Cotter and

Murphy. Eirnodruna : Louisville , 4 ; Boston , .'.
1'IAIED A VI ItV TOUOII OASIF-

.ST.

.

. Louis , Mo. , Sept. 15. If over a game
could bo styled a comedy of errors , the ono
this afternoon between the Browns and Balti-
moies

-
should have that distinction. Both

teams fielded lu a wretched manner , parti-
cularly

¬

the homo team. McUHl's good work
and tbo fortunate batting streak in the ninth
inning saved the Bro.vns a defeat. Score :

St. Louis 7-

Italtlmoro G

Hits : bt. Louis. U : Baltimore. 3. Errors :

St. Louis , U ; Baltimore , 5-

.iiitGwriis
.

cr.iviniso sioniy.M-
it.WAUKPC

.

, WIs. , Sopt. 15. Davies was
too much for the Athletics today , they being
unable to bit him at any timo. Ho struck
out overv man in the team except Milligan.
Attendance 1200. Scoio :

Milwaukee. 30011001 2 7
Athletics. 00021 000 2 5

Hit * : Milwaukee. U ; Athletics , 8. Errors :
Milwaukee. 3j Athletics , II. Batteries : Davlcs-
nnd Vaiuhn ; Chamberlain and Milligan.
Earned nun : MllwauUce 4 ; Athletic 4-

.COLUMIWS
.

( UtOUSnS WhT-
.COUIMIIIJS

.

, O. , Sept. 15. No game today ;

wei grounds._
American Association Stundlni ; .

I'lnvoJ Won. I o t 1'or Ot-
Hoston. 1IU 8J J7 . .ISO-

HI , Louis. 1J2 77 4 . .63-
1Ilaltlinoro. Ill) M M .511(
Athletics . UJ (ft 57 J&.tl
Columbus . l-7! ( iO 07 47-
2Mllwaiikcu. 1-1 M CH . .4J-
SLoulsvlllo. l.'O 42 78 - 35-
0Wushlnjton. 118 40 73 Ma

ovr.-

Donel

.

Game Flht or Heavyweights for
u Cnlirorniii Club I'urn a.

SAN FIIANCISCO , Cal. , Sept. 15. Tom Mc-

Carthy
¬

of lioston and Billy Smith of Aus-
tralia

¬

, heavyweights , fought for n ? 1,000
purse at the California club tonight. Mc-
Caithy

-
was whipped In the eighth round.-

'I
.

ho men fought warily at the start , but
exchanged several hot blows , Smith jabbing
his loft under the Boston bov'i chin , while
Mao came back with his powerful right
banders. In thu second round Smith drove
Mac to the ropes , but missed an opening for
a knock out-

.Tbo
.

third round was McCarthy's. Ho
nearly diopped Smith with n glancing loft
hundor on the jaw. The next tbieo rounds
varied little , Smith continuing on the aggros-
slvo

-
, dtlvlngabot loft for McCarthy's chin

whllo the latter responded with right swings
and upper cutting in close quarters. Smith
nearlv lifted him off his feat in tbo fourth by-
a stiff drive ,

Krom the seventh round on Smith resorted
more to right baud heart punches , but a loft
drive catching McCarthy on the Jaw in the
ailddla of the eighth round sent him stagger-
ing

¬

to tbo ropos. Smith followed him up ,

punching him in tbo wind and
McCarthy ant down , but rose to
continue tbo fight , when Smith rushed
aim to tbo rones , playing both bands for
licad and wlud. McCarthy wont down three
times. Twice ho rose nt the call of nlno sec-
onds

¬

and feebly attempted to respond to
Smith , who was himself weak from tbo force
of his blows , but when ho want down for thu
third tlme ho was unable to rise lu ton sec-
onds

¬

and was counted ou-

t.Independent

.

dull.
Last nlgbt tbo Omaha Independent club

mot at its roam on North Fifteenth street and
litonod to addresses by V. O. Slrioklor , T,
3. IColtoy and Ur. Cram. A great deal o I on-
.huMasin

-
was awakened among the rather

argo crowd present-

.llio

.

Donth Hull.-
M.umin

.
, Sept , 15. The archbishop ot Vnl-

aJolld
-

la dead ,

FDRAY SUCCEEDED HIMSELF

End of tin Board of Public Works Em-

broglio Beached ,

LOWRY'S' PARLIAMENTARY PRACTICE

Wlicro tlio President not tlio Gentle-
man 1'roni the Seventh on the

Jllp .Mnjor Knr.ij's Bond
Approved.

The man who framed Major John n-

Fuiay's political shoes was an artist
work lives after him. Tor throe years thos
ample brognns hnvo supported the doupnt ;

major through a stormy period as mumbo
of the Board of I'ubllo Works They havi
been kicked against various kinds of p.ivlni
material , from soggy cedar blocks to adaman
line grnnltu ; hnvo boon blistered on hnl
cooked asphalt , and have been covered will
the mud of sundry sowars ; have tramped ti

political funerals aud have withstood thi
assaults of stony-hearted contractors , am
all without any marked evidence of wear.

Those shoos have bccomo allko the ouv ;

and the blaster of several political ambitions
C. C. Turner , at the request of Major dish-
Ing , tried to get possession of them , am
found thorn a mlsllU Then J. J. (J'Donovat
tiled to put them on , nnd has not yet rocov-

cicd from the consequent shocic to his hopes
W. A. L. Gibbon was coached for the con-

test with better success than those who nac

gone before. Ho got one foot in the major'
brogans nnd then got it out again , thankfu-
to have saved the foot that was but tern
poiarily So last night the coun-

til half-soled nnd rehccled the major's Cm-

dcrcllus , guaranteeing them for a no the
tbroo years' wear-

.It
.

as OMO of the shortest and warmest
sessions of ttio council over held , lasting Jusl
thirty minutes nnd genera ting heat enough tc
crack the silicon plaster on the coillnc of the
now council chamber. AH of the members
were present at the opening of the session
except Messrs Olson , Spccht and McLeaiio.
and Air. Olscn arrived In time to see nnd-

tnko part in the windup.
When the council had been called to ordci

President Lowrv bogged leave to report thai
ho had examined thn Journal of the last rcgU-
'lar mooting and found the same correct.

The usual "moved thojournal be approved"
was offered by Mr. Moieaity , but it wasn't

before the liouso in Just that shape.
Slaced had a point Of order on top. Ho
claimed that the action o( the council recon-
sidering the vote by which Major IPuray was
confirmed as member of the Board of Public
Works was illeir.il and wanted a ruling of
the chair on that point-

."I
.

find nothing in the charter ," said Presi-
dent

¬

Lovuy in a dollboiato manner , "that
gives the council authority or to-
consider a vote confirming an appointment
made i>y the mayor I ruled hastily on this
no hit at the last meeting , and have since
found after careful investigation thnt I was
wrong. I will accordingly Instruct the clerk
to coriect the Journal by striking out that
part of the proceedings relating to the recon-
sideration

¬

of the mail's appointment of
Major i-'iirav as n member of the Board of
Public Works. "

Mr. Morearty was on his feetnt onco. Ho
evidently had not expected such u move , but
ho was loaded Just the same and inado a
speech in opposition to Mr. Lowry's ruling.
There were , ho said , governing parllamcntaiy
bodies iules which wore not prescribed by
charters or ordinances. The council had
established a precedent In Just such u caso-
.Fiank

.

U Mornssov had been appointed and
confirmed as sanitary commissioner. One
week after his appointment the council re-

considered
¬

his confirmation and rejected his
appointment and the city attoi noy ii.id given
his opinion in writing that the action of the
council in so doing was legal and regular.-

"Then
.

in defiance of the ruling of the pres-
ident

¬

, " said Mr. Moiearty , "1 claim that
Major Furay was not confirmed "

"Ho was confirmed , " interjected Mr.
Bechol-

."Ho
.
was not confirmed- " reiterated Mr-

.Morcartjv
.

' Ho received ton votes In this council , "
said Mr. Bccbol. "Do you appeal from the
decision of the chuirl"-

"You know,1' said Moiearty , "that if I ap-
pealed

¬

fiom the decision of the chair it
would tnko a two-third vote to sustain 1no.
With all of your parliamentary technicalities
you can't fool mo that easily. Furay has
not been confirmed , nnd thanK God there arc
democrats enough in this council to see thnt-
he never will bo, neither ho nor any other
republican. "

Mr. Moieaity moved that the cleric bo
Instructed not to make the correction In the
Journal ordered by the piesidont. This was
declared out of order by Mr. Lowry , who
said the only thing to do was to appeal from
his decision or else allow the clerk to proceed
with the concctlon of the Jouinal.-

Mr.
.

. Moreartv was somuxvhnt nt sea but
had a prompter. Assistant City Attorney
Shoemaker , who was sitting near him , called
him nnd was whispering some direction to
him when Piesldent Lowry's eye foil on the
pair."I'll have tno sorgennt-at-arms attend to
your case If you don't keep your nose out of
this moss,1' yelled the irate chairman , and
Mr. Shoemakerretlicd to his corner audio-
fused to respond hen time was called for
the next round.-

Mr.
.

. Moroarty made several attempts to
dodge tlio issue by various motions , but was
Informed that the only way in which ho
could got a show for his alloy was by appeal-
Ing

-

from the decision of the chair. This ho
refused to do-

."I'll
.

' appeal from the decision of thochnlr , "
said Mr. Donnelly , but no ono would second
bis appeal , and Mr. Lowrv again Instructed
the clerk to proceed with the coircction of
the Journal.

Some one moved to adjourn and a call was
nmdo for the yeas nnd nays on the motion
which would give n test of Major Furav'ss-
tioiigtli. . The roll call was started and Mr-
.limner's

.
name was reached. Ho hesitated-

."Votonjoon
.

that , " commanded Mr. Moro ¬

arty , nnd Mr. Bruner obeyed him , much to
the amiisomont of an interested lobby of sev-
eral

¬

hundred people. The motion to adjourn
wa lost , Bruner , Burdish , Cooper , Conwav ,
Madson , Donnelly , MorenrtyandOsthoff vot-
ing

¬

In the affirmative ) and Bechol , Blumer ,

ChalToo. Davis , Elsassor , Olson , Tuttle nnd-
Lowry In the negative.

Then Clerk Groves reported that ho had
corrected the Journal of "last week's mooting
according to the president's Instructions and
that the part relative to the ifconsldcration-
of the vote by which Major Furay had been
continued as a member of the Board of Pub-
lic

¬

Works had boon stilcuon out-
.Mnjor

.
Furay's bond IniLosumof $10,000 ,

signed by William A. Pnxton and Ellis L-

.Ulerbowor
.

was approved by the following
vote : Yeas Bocbcl , Bluraar , Chnffoo ,
hooper , Davis , Elsasser , Madson , Olson ,
Tuttle nnd Lowry , 10 ; nays , Bruner.-
llurdlsh

.

, Conway , Donnelly , Moroarty nnd-
Osthoff 0.

Then , out of respect for Mayor Gushing,

who was called east yesterday by the death
Df his mother , the council adjourned until
Friday ovonlnir-

.CoiincllH

.

CoiiHoliilatn.
The consolidation of tbo two councils of-

.ho. National union In Omaha took place laitj-
vonlng under the guidance of Mr. W. E-

.PJmtloy
.

, sonata deputy for the occasion. The
:cremonlos being co.mplotod tbo election of-

jfllcors followed , who wcra duly installed by-
M. . A. Upton , regular sonata deputy. The
tame and number of tbo now council aio the
miiio as the socoiid council orgauicd-
3muha , No. 440.

Following Is a list of tha newly aloctud-
iftlcers : President : Joseph F. Barton ;
rlco president , A. P. Connor ; ox-president ,
iV. E. Findloy : speaker , C. Hardy ; socro-
ary

-
, ll 1', Mullen ; financial socrotarv , 11. J ,

3porri ; treasuior. C. S. Potter ; chaplain ,
E. M. Stouuard ; ushar , W. B. Jacobs ; sor-
iuantatarms

-
, E. L. Sooy ; doorkaopor , T.

3. Putnam ; trustee * , Dr. K. M. Stone , E ,
M. Stonnard , H. M. ICauffinan. Dr. Slotio
was chosen as medical examiner.-

Tbo
.

list of nnraaj show eighty members
n tbo now council in (rood standing.-

Oono

.

with a ltlf >.

J , H. Wood , who koopt a livery stable on
South Fourteenth strojt , reported to the
lolloe } ast night that ho had routed a rig to-

i young man la tbo forenoon and that up to

inldnleiit the outfit .fjStt not returned. ,

description wai gtvml and tbo patrol mo-

rotlllod. . ' y

MAIl TAp8TA.flT.-
pTn

.

Initial Mcctlni ; ririlifl North Nolirask-
MolhnilUt C'onlerenc :

The initial meeting at thn North Nobrask
Methodist conloroneo week was held lac
night at the First Mdrtlodlst church.

The meeting wnli1 in the Interest of th
Church LSxtonslon society. It was the nr-

nlversnrv meeting oMUIs importantauxlllar
organization and thti address was dollverc-
by Ur. W. A. Spcnc6r. 'llio church
well filled and the meeting was quite Intel
osttng. In substance Dr. Spencer spoke n
follows :

Durlnir twnnty-llvojoirs up to July 1 , NO
the Hoard of iliuruii Intension bus receive
and disbursed In all Jl.JwJ.ouJ. ALeut twn
thirds of this amount passed thrnilKh tiur gen
cr.il fund , nvull.iblu for donations ti-

uliurcliuf , and one-third through the loa
fund , of which ovnr717.00 N pormnnunt uiip
Hi ) foriisoonly by IniiiM. With this annum
tlio hoard has aldud over T.'iDO fluuelies , ev it-

UTcdtliroiiKhouttho United Mates and terrl-
tnrlt's Thu receipts of the board Imxostond-
ly Incrensod. but the demanils fo
aid hiiNo grown moro rapidly. Ui
the first day of July , | S9I , tlio Itoan
had on file granted ll.M np.llcntioiis.| proniNIn-
ddtmtloiis of $ O.u.'O , nnd lo.uis of # r , or
total of HSO.Mon conditions with which th-
elinrclius to ho aulod must first comply , malt-
Ing thi) completion of the enterprise u renstin-
alJle uertiilnty. To pay these grants II It id l-
ithu trunsllry $ l7, u40l. roqnlrlni; to iiuo-
pioiulses alre.uly miulo an additional JSJ.-

UIO.iHi.
.

. Hut there were on lll lit tluit dnto 10
application * not yul considered , asking dona-
tlons of tJS.OW , nnd loans of JH.lU'i , inuklii
iiutossary to do thn toix In hand at that dati-
an oddltlonal $ TU,7i : . So that our lloud o
Church extension Is behind the present nuei-
to the tiniount of 9IW7T3.tiU , to say nothing o-

thu now applications received by enury mall
In e.iso the upiillcntlons re-

feried to beun In tno form required b-

tlio discipline , with f.iets lurtllluti hy th-
icor.il boards of trustees and approved b''
pastors and presiding elders , and the appro-
prl.itlons have been recommended by ponfur-
uneo boirds of church iixtonsUm llovoni
this witluuo not less than -r W homeless con
greg itlons , for whom nultablo provlsloi-
hlxmld bo nmdo without delay.-

Hvory
.

pastor should brine theo facts to tin
attention of lilt conirrcsiitlon , nnil press tin
claims of this cause for KBiicrons collections
No pastor should bo content with lues thai
the amount Indicated In the npportloutmcn
under pro Islons of our discipline.-

'llio
.

gonerul eommlltee asKs for an ail.inci-
of $ H ,0IU( In conference collections ; iindtliiL-
itlmesth.it amount Is soltly needed linnied !

dlatoly to help the now communities In tin
south and west. Let us an advanu-
alomr the whole Hue.

Bishop D. A. Goodsoll , who Is to preside
over the conference, arrived yostoiday even-
Ing and took rooms at the De'llono. lie wa
was weary and ictirod quite early. Ho wil
call the conference to'ordor at 0 o'clock this
morning in tlio First Methodist church , cor-
ner of Twentieth and Davenport slicets
where all thu sessions of the confeienco wil-
bo held.-

Rev.
.

. Dr. D. S. Fry , editor of the Central
Chus'inn of fat. Louis , is alsc
present and will spend several dajs in the
confeienco.

Nearly all of the hundred and odd minis-
ters and lay delegates of the conference ate
already In the city nnd tlio confoicnco will
start in with n full nttendanco-

.Donrel

.

of I.dnoatlou Intends Opposing
Dr. TOWIIO'H Alaiul.inuiN.

' ' the Board Edu-
cation

Lost night's inooti'iig'bf ot
decided ono thing. That Is that Dr-

.Towno
.

won't hnvo It all his own way in the
matter of ejecting the Central school from
the High school building. By unanimous
vote the board's nttorjioy was instructed to-

niaio vigorous defense in pro
ceedings.

Superintendent Fitzpatiick said t hero u as
ample 100111 in the building for all the pupils
now attending and. , that ho and Prof. Lewis
had agreed on a plan Which would accommo-
date all. r H-

Dr. . Hitchcock of , UJo World-Hoi aid was
asked to proceed atgpnlo with the grading of
the lots ho reconuvf sold the board for a
school site. A frame building will bo elected
theieon-

.Thesecretary
.

was instructed to advertise
for the erection of a two-room building on
the Sherman site in North Omaha and to
take steps to secure a silo in or near to Bed-
ford

¬

Placo.

Interesting: Annual Sessions Doing
Held in Den iMoines.-

DKS
.

MOINLS , la , Sopt. 15. | Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tin : Bi'K. ] The thirty-second an-

nual
¬

session of the Dos Moines conference
of the Methodist Episcopal church is in ses-

sion
¬

heio , also the fortieth annual session of
the Central Baptist association. Both are
largely attended.

Struck lor Their I'ny.
Sioux CITV , In , , Sopt. 10 f Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TIIR BFK ] The omplojes on the
3lovnted railway stiuck this moming. They
nave not boon paid their wages for two
months. The employes of the Sioux City
cable line have not received pay for a similar

J. V. H til-fill Nominated.C-
nrsTOV

.

, la. , Sent. 15. [ Special Telegram
to TIIK BKU.J Senator J. B. Harsh of this
citv was today rcnominatcd ns senator from
the Fifth Iowa district by the republicans in
convention at Loon.

ritoii Tim

Cardinal llotolll , papal nuncio at 1arlb. Is
dead-

.I'r
.

ilrlo fires are devastating the country la-
ho: vicinity of Houston , Tov.
The in my worm has Invaded Mlclilgm , and

is doing ninth damaso to Mijietutlon ,

A cave has occuriod In the Morrullcnal mine
IOOT 1'ltlsbiir1'n. . No ono was injured.
The jury In the If nines murder trial at 1'ort-

rcssMonroo
-

liaxo brought In a verdict of not
guilty.-

At
.

Hay City. Mich , yesterday , a nnn
mined llnvlno shot and Killed his wife and
then suicided. Jealousy.-

J.

.

. M. ICnlifht , an undertaker of TopoUa ,

van . has brought suit against the Kansas
Jndertakurs' trust for 8100,001) ,

Clrirles nnd Jon ithan Courtney , colored ,

mid two Muvleans Wore killed by ll litnljig-
icar Victoria , Tex. , yesterda-
y.rCoimnssi

.

ian It. II. M. Davidson has
ieen appointed United bcatos senator for
'lot Ida by the governor ot that state to suo-
ced

-
Cal-

l.ramlimtloii
.

: of the books of Jlujor I) . II-

.3'llrlon
.

of CliattnnooKa. Tenn. , trcanurur of-
hoCathollu Knl litH ot America , dinelops the
act that ho Is short $J,000 , nnd possibly

The preliminary examination of J. L. Day ,

hooxpuit accountant of ox-btute Treasurer
VoodrnlT of Arkansas , uluirKod with stealing
100,001 in scrip , wurt fitniacnced yesterday at-

Kittle HocU.
The Indians In fiiiil.ui territory , whoso

rcsorvat'on noriloryii tlio Illinois rlvor, luuo-
jolsoned the waters nf that stieain. and u.it-
lodrlnUlns

-
tliorofnlOi Ijiuu died. Thousands

if curuaKEOS line Its banks.-
A

.

fmlght train on A Ponth-
jrn

-
railroad went thro.n h a firldeo Hpunln s-

li biiKutnoii rler.-
erdiy

. nbnrbpilnglleltl. . III , , ye-
sv'l

-
, Nicholas Q-

atally
> ' Columbus , o. , was

Injured In tno wreck-
.iovernor

.
( i'lfnr ( If Jlllnols has appointed

llshnp haiaiiel 1allows.or ChloaKO , A. II Cad-
valladerof

-
Ijtncoln , IIAtlentlnoJootof I'eorla ,

thoiina 1)) . liawreneupf .Sprlngllold and Jamusc-
. . Scott of L'liniiipalknij. managers of tlio now
itutu reformatory. Mi
The llio In tha Southern hotel at .Meridian-
lUs

,

, last night , was vonUrjcd to the upper
lories , all hulow the fourth floor being only

laiiuigod by water. . Loss KJMWO : fully In-

urod.
-

. Kd IaIdsoit "i> d Harry Warner, two
Irumon who wore i'acr badly Injured , died

'"oday.
Ituv I.nvaUc. ohiircHd with slvlng Louis

liilllnK , thn wife inurducor. who waa haiiKed-
it ( avannah , Mo. , n weuk ago , the ruoHer-

lth which ho .utuiaptod to commit suicide
ust before the hour sot for the execution ,
was acquitted at his preliminary hearing
esterday.
The board of trustees ot the Ilrothorhooil of-

lullwuy Trainmen , di| cliiiried by the Krand
mister, luuo applied to Judjjo Olenn at Mon-
iiontli

-
, III. , for an Injunction rentrain I us the

IQW board from Interfering with thu old board
u an examination of the books und accounts
j ( thu brotherhood ,

The Tennessee Icslslaturuyostorday uassoJ ,

m final roadliig , the bill prohibiting corpnrn-
Ums

-
from puylnu their 'employes | n script.

'ho sonata pus-ou , on thlitl luudlng , thu bl 1

o erout u now uonltonUury , tha location to Lo-

olcoteil by commissioners. The bill to abol-
h

-
thu convlet louse bys.tem utter the explra-

lon of the prevent loiuo was killca ,
A moutliiK of tha Mluonrl to the

uut-thlnl party convention which mot nt HI-

.onls
.

, yesterday wnshnld liut iilulit for what
s assorted to bu thu purpoio ot forming u new
tiito alliance. 1'oriuiuient orgaiiUutlon wus-

ifTeetinl by the oleolloti of olllcors us follow * :

', , Dax Id-ion , prusldent , und J. K. 1'eol,
ccrotitry , and unuxtiutlvuconiniltt-

ao.iacsniivo

.

HAS DENIED THE SIGR1RUMOI

England Insists it Wrts Only a Picn
Party Lauded on Mitylonoi

PLEASURE THAT ENDANGERED PEAC-

fOlllcliil CoricBpomlcnuo l uts tli
Alleged Occupation of the Is-

Iniul
-

In n itldicnlons flig
Diplomatic Details.-

Lovnov

.

, Sout. 15. It Is now stated thn-

tlio Mitylono scare ntosu from tha fact tin
n numbar of British , imval oOlcurs Saturda ;

liwl plcUnlcod on 11 doiort Islet oil Capo Siti-
anil that they to emlmltcd tlio same ovciitu-
on bonid another vessel anil sailed awa
Siiiuliiv-

.Whllo
.

It Is now admitted that a Hrl'tls-
foico has notsoirod the island of Mltyloiu
news to the effect that the Island has boo
occupied was iccclvod fiom Mltylono an
elsewhere by the vailous embassies a', Cor-

stantlnnplo In this and other capitals. Th-

Prench , Kusslau , Itallnn nnd Turkish gov-

ornincnts and the sultan personally rocolvci
Information ol the alleged landing of a brills'
force.-

Tlioso
.

ronorts concurred In stating thnt
division of the Urltish Mediterranean lice
bud landed at Sigii a force of inllori am-

in in in cs , this foico being augmented by sev-
eral Jlold pieces und Galling guns ; lh.it blgr
had been occupied und fortillod and that tin
British warships had sut rounded the Islam
with submarine mines and torpedoes.-

Tlio
.

now TutUlsh minister of the Intoilo
telegraphed to the HritHh nmh.issaiJor n
Constantinople , Sir William , nskltif
the latter to explain the icports us to tin
landing of n liritlsh force on Turkish tor
rltory-

.bir
.
William In icnly said that ho was on-

tlroly Ignorant of the whole alTiilr , but , IK
added , itv.xs piobaulo that the crows o
some British warships may have landed or
the Island of Mitylcno In' the course of tin
regular boat drills and lauding exorcises.

The British ambassador assured the Tur-
kish minister that no formications had boor
constructed on the Island by British troops
This view of the case was continued by dis
pitches received hero during thenlghtwhlcV
stated that ihe force which landed from tin
British war ships had rolmbarked and thai
the mon-of-uar had loft the island of Mitv
lone for Maunoiito. bir William White
nmdo the same explanations to the other cm-
bassics. .

The affair has caused great excitement In
diplomatic circles forashoit time , and It 1

still asserted that those same "mana'tivies"
had lit least the purpose of showing the sul-
tan nnd his advisers howcisv England could
change her bo-it di ills and landing exorcises
at the Island of Mitylouo into a dangerous
reality.

His majesty's ship Nile , ten Runs , ll.OIC
tons , 12,000 horse power , Commander Thomas
McGIll , arrived at Gibraltar today iiftor n

line run of ninety-two hours fiom I'oits.-
mouth. . Upon the ariival at Gibialtar of the
Nile , Vice Admiral Sir Gooigo Tryon , K C.-

B.
.

. , hoisted His flag on boaid his majostv'1
ship A'lctoria , llftceii guns , 10,470 tons , 11,00(1(

horse pouer , the great " 110 gunner" flagship
of the British Mediterranean squadron , thus
relieving from ttic command of that Hoot
Vice Admiral Sir Anthony B Hoskins , K.-

C.
.

. I) . , ho will leturn to England and us-
sumo the position of second lord of the aa-
mir.ilty

-

, otherwise "first loid of the blue1, or-

litst sea lord of the admiralty.-
Bnm

.

is , Sept. 15 An oflicial dispatch re-
ceived hero from Constantinople denies that
SiL'ri is occupied by n Butish force

Puiif , Sept. 15. Hibot , minister of foioign
affairs , has reached a dispatch from tlio
French consul at Smyrna suting that the
British naval division which has been man-
ouvoung

-

near Sign on the island of Mityleno
has loft that island.

3 III : itOI ).

Funeral Services Over tlio Ilcinaina ol-
llnwniiii'H 1'tincc Consort.

SAN Fiuxrisco , Cal. , Sopt. 10. The steam-
ship Zcalandia arrived today , seven days
from Honolulu. The burial of John Loomis ,

prlnco consort , took place Sunday , September
0 , from the palace , and the obsequies were
attended by Queen Llliuokiana aud her court ,

the loglslaturo and all notables of the king
dom. The rites of the Episcopal cliurcn and
the Masonic order wore followed. The re-
mains

-

wore interred in the royal mausolum ,

beslda those of Kidg Kalakaua The coutt
will wear full mourning for two weeks after
the funeral. The queen has appointed Piinco
David Kwanauakon , Hon. Sanford Dole ,
Ueorpo Beckloj" , Abraham reinande ? , D-

.Piscobob
.

and John Hlcburdson to bo mem-
bers of her privy council of state.

" .Honest Jolm" Will Not Toll hut lie
K n OUR in Certain Crises.-

Piui.A.ncri'iiM
.

, Pa , , sopt. 15 -Robert-
Glendcnnlng & Co. , a banking and brokerage
Him , are held in bonus of $10,000 to appear in
com t to answer a charge of-ciimln.il liability
with ex-City Treasurer Bardsley , in unlu.v-
ful

-

conversion of public monev. Owing to
the refusal of Bardsloy to testify , the dis-
trict

¬

attoiuoy Is compelled for the present to
abandon his ciso against Auditor General
McC.imantz nnd Stnto Cashier Liversoy.

The court has advised the distilct attorney
to abandon the cases against the presidents
of the different national banks , there not
being enough evidence to warrant their ar-
rest

¬

on the charge of conspiracy in having
paid Buidsloy interest on nls deposits.-

A

.

js ornan > ; % itEiT.t.-

SnlvlHii

.

, K-. , Stirred Up Over mi At-
tempt

¬

to Administer JiiNtlcc.-
LotiSMii.r

.

, ICy. , Sept, 15. Tnero Is n
serious disturbance at Salvisa , noav liarrods-
uurg

-

, over the nrrost of the Bousloy's , John ,

Owou and William , tor the fatal cutting ol-

Dorwood Joidau. When the remions of the
tin oo heard of tholr arrest by Constable Cur-
tens thov gathered and forced a lolo.iso

The Jordan family at ouco armed them-
selves and docluind that the Boasloys should
jo bioughtto justice. Jailor Wagnorof Har-
todsburg

-

, with a posse , has gone to SHvisa to
arrest the Bcasloy's , and n light is feared.

Sheriff II. C. Smith of Hairodsburu tele-
graphed

¬

Governor Browd for stuto tioops ,

jut the governor directed him first to call out
the whole force of the county.

Fatal FiKlit With an Ollloer.F-
IUNKTOV

.
, Ind. , Sopt. 15, A fearful flglit

occurred hero Sunday , in which two inon
were probably mortally wounded and another

Tired FeelSngI-
s n dangerous condition dnodhectlj to de-

pleted
¬

or Impure blood. It should not bo
allowed to continue , as in Its debility the
system H especially ll.ihluto serious ntticKs-
nf Illness. It Is rcm.irKahlo how bcncllchl-
Hood's' S.irsaparlll.i Is In thli encrallngstate.I-

'ossessliig
.

Just thHo el-
oHOOa'S

-
menu which the sjitci-

nSarsnna - needs and readily ,

tm * "lellcl"0 I'arl'lM' ' " '0ill a blood , and Imparts u feeling
of serene strength which is comforting und
satisfying. Hood's Sarsap.ullU U tlio best
H-incdy for that weakness unlcli at-

ch.ingo of Bcaion , climate or life-

."I
.

lune been conduced Mnkna
that Hood's birsaparllla li
one of the grcatcit moditnO WOQK-
chics In the world. I say Q+rnnr *
thi * for the benefit of all "
other tired out , run down , hardworkingw-

omen. . Hood's San.iparllia Is not only ex-

cellent
¬

ai a blood purlflcr , tint for all other
ferrule complaints , If of longstanding. " .

SUts. M. A. BCAHLKTT , Northvlllo 1 , 0. , SIlc-
lujHood's Sarsaparilla

BoUl bjr all drugKUU. Sli Uforfi. I'rujiaredoalf-
bjr C. I. HOOD & CO , Apothecjrlet , Ixjwell , llott-

.IOO
.

Doses Ono Dollar

seriously InJ'irod , Ofllcor Cox wont to n
saloon to arrest Mltos Scott, When ho bo au-
to raid the warrant Scott's frlonds inter-
fered

¬

In his botinir , whereupon the constable
boKnii shooting Into the croud with tollliiR-
effect. . Scott received two woumK ono In
the nrm and ono in the forehead , and William
Smith , who. was on the outside, received n-

bultot In the side. The ofllcor was seriously
hurt. _

x co.itnsn.-
Wolcotiip

.

nl * tlio DoloKiitOH to Hnlt-
Ijuko City Hiislnesn '1 innmioted.-

SVIT
.

L KK CITV , Utah , Sept. Ifi. Tao llrst
session of the Irrigation con grins bofinn lit
this citv at noon today , nbout 150 delegates
bciuK present. Governor Thomas welcomed
thorn on behalf of Utah lu an extensive
speech , lu tlio cour < o of which ho refoirod to
the fact that the Mormon settlers , in 1817 ,
began the llrst system ot Urination In thu
west , Referring to the question of ceding thu-
nrld lands to thu various stales and to chari-

ties
¬

, ho said it uould bo noli for Urn congress
to consider the best means to bo ndoptcd in
presenting the measure to congress. The gov-

ernor
¬

spoke of reserving the great gracing
ranees , nnd said they should l o sold in tracts
of limited value under carefully cunrdcd pro-
vMoiii

-
of law. The ureas ol Utah under

cultivation Is 2,30IXX( ) acres , about a per cent
of thor '.' , (WI000. About 50,000,000 cannot bo
lined , cxcoiit a portion of it, for crazing. Ho
believed this congress would stoutly inllti-
eneo too legislation in behalf of the west ,

The ma > or and president of the Chamber
of Coinineico uho delivered addresses-

.I'eimimcnt
.

ofllcorsoro chosen , C. C-

.Wrlcht
.

of California being selected as proii-
dent and F E Oillespio scciotnry Air-
.Wiight

.

delivered n shott ulscotnso on the
mutter of giving nrld lands to the state or-
totiitor> In uhlch they nre situated nnd sug-
posted the best mc.ins to suggest to congress
for so doing , also the best methods of iriitn-
tlou

-
to he suggested-

.It
.

wns decided to npuoint a comnilttco to-
memorialise congress , and ThuiMiliy was sot
nsuloasu dav for prep inng the memorial-
The convention then adjout nod , after np-
pointlng

-

a committee on platform and resolu-
tions

¬

, until tomorrow.-

S

.

iv7M r .1 r j uicr f-

ra nud SIcii Who nro C.innblo-
of Dome Oootl Hiootlnx.

Cine , 111. , Sept. 15 At Tort Sheridan
today , in the ofllcera' contest for the Sp.uild-
Ing

-

modal , the competitors wcro Lieutenant
Colonel HotchUIss , Lieutenant Kum ny nnd-
anil Licutcnuut Hughes , who had finished
nt the SOO ynitl tango withL'02 , 210 nnd 1U3

points icsiieotivoly. Lieutenant Hams.iy-
hnd madosflvon bulls ojcs out of n pos Iblo
ten at tbo SOO range and ho was regarded OH

the probiblo winner by nil , yet ho only
scored IS points and Lioutotunt Hughes 1 !)

whllo Lieutenant Colonel HotchUIss finished
with !iO points , nnd a total of a , a margin
of I points over Lieutenant Hainsay who
was next In order.

Sergeant W. Wileht, company D,
ThUtoonth infantry , caiituiod the purse for-
the enlisted moil , u total of 210-
points. . Wiight also secured the eighteen
months' subscription offeied bv the ICans.is
City Dailv Times to the enlisted competitor
unking the largest score at 1,000 jaids.-
Coipoial

.

1. A'anbcotho got the ono year sub-
scription

¬

for the greatest number of bulls
oyci nt 100 yards , no having made three.

SQUIB Interesting Consul
from Leon , Mcxlc .

MONTI KEY , Mex. , Sopt. IS The census
recently taken in the state of Nuovo Loon , of
which Monterey is the capital , shows some
interesting features The total population
numbers 171lib"! , with 8,000 moio men than
women. Of the total 22,100 poisons nro over
r 0 years of ago , 790 over SO years , 17t over 0-
0jeais and 20 over 100 joiira. The oldest per-
son

¬

in the state is Francisco Abrcgo, w bo has
icached hU l.TIJth jonr, occoiiling to relinblo-
iccoius. . Ho has considoiablo wealth , n
comfortable homo in Montotey nnd is still in
good health.

HE WAS A SHREWD VILLM ,

Albortson's' Llttlo Sobomos to 8cou.ro Im-

munity

¬

from Ills Crlmoii

HIS PLANS WERE CAREFULLY LAID ,

Wlit-ronhotttfl of the Ch-vcr Itnsonl
Still Unknou n of-

Cousln'H Trial nt-

Tnconui ,

Wnsb , , Sept. 1. . Interest In tha-

Alboitsou case continues unabated. Today IJ. P. Kochersporgcr testified thnt , ns spcclnl
agent of thu Fidelity Casualty company , lui
had boon dispatched toTncoma with n copy ol-

n letter written by | J. AlborLson , August !",' ,

saying there was bond for $.'0Xki, ( , which the
fompanv had placed upon him , giurantoo'ng
Ills honesty and faithfulness. Continuing
tbo letter sn > s "They will try to
recover $10,000 of it under the bond which
is Issued to them , guaranteeing my fidelity,

etc. To give you money nnd at the snmo-
tlmo lessen the chnnco of my being pros-
ecuted

¬

, 1 herewith loturn the bond. All you
will have to do Is to refuse payment ; deny
their existence , or else declare that they wore
cinoollod I have written Palmer & Son
that the paporj nro received mid shall have
attention. I wish jou would write A. H ,

AlborLson , attorney , Seattle , and r.dvlso him
of your action. "

ICochotsporger wont on to say that ho
Judged tbo papers signed by President Wal-
ton

¬

had been dinwn up by the Lawyer Al-
beitsou

-

lofeiieJ to Ho therefore ) wioto a-

lone letter to A. B Alb prison , lovlem Inir the
case and asking him to como to Tncoma nnd
meet him Ho cnn o and Kochorspcrgcr
asked Him to put $ IOK( Oof the mo noy taken
to his ( ICocherspoigel ) hands. The lawyer
assorted that ho had nothing whntoor to do
with the ease and refused to tell wheio
Chandler nnd 13 A Albeitson were

Detective MeNiiURtiton tostillod that ho
made overtuios to the bank to lonew their
ngieomont not to prosecute Albeitson nnd to
accept half the amount taken as n com-
promise

¬

Ho took liU anthoiit } to malco tills
pro ] osltlon from Maishal ICnell , but could
not say who the latter was acting for.-

S.
.

. A. Poikins n filond of D A Albcrtson ,

said no had in his possession u letter wilttonh-
i1 Albortson to Ills In it Albortson
said he took between $stO,000 and $ '. 00,00-
0woith of secuiitlos ,

H. B. Albortsonns the llrst witness
called for the dofuiiso Ho said he never cnw
Ills cousin , n A. Albeitson , after ho loft
Not Hi Caiolinu until ho came to Tuioma , and
lias seen him since last Janu.irx but ouco. In
January the man calling himself Uo-s called
it the ofllco and told of n friend who w.is In-

tiouble , having taken fiom his employers
small amounts aggiciratlng 15000. In-
an ofl'oit to help himself out ho-
ind now taken § 1OC.O000 woith of-

spiuiltles. . Hess outlined the aKioement nnd
wanted Albertson's opinion. The lawyer told
him it might dolor piosncutlon , but bu did
not think It would. Ho drew up a plan in
blank , but had no suspicion thnt the guilty
poison was U. A. Albcitson. Koss topic-

ntod
-

+ that the robberx hadahoidy occurred
HOSJ , after his aricst , iled himself to Al-

bortson
¬

us Chandler. The lawyer said ho
did not know wheio U. A. AlberUon 01
Chandler are now.

iifi Opinions.O-
TTAIV

.

, Ont. , Sopt. 15. The majority and
minoiity reports of the sub-coinmlUou of the
privileges and elections committee wcio pre-

sented
¬

to tlio full committee today. The for-

mer
¬

icpoit , mopirod by the conservatives ,

piactlcallv acquits Sir Hector Lnngevin , late
minister of public works. McUieovy , the
"boodlii. ({" continctor and mouihcr of parlia-
ment , it may bo a.isumcd , will bo expelled.
The report prepared by the hbqial mombois *

contends that all the charges have boon sus-
tained

¬

, taking the vlow that Sir Hector
should go.

Seems to prevail among SUIT BUYERS so far this fall ,

whether it's the elegant designs we're showing in our new stock-
er the extreme low prices for which we "sell "em ,

" or be the
cause what it may , we are reveling in the full enjoyment of a
splendid business , and WE THINK the people's confidence is
imposed in us from past dealings has much to do with it-

.We're
.

making eveiy effort this fall to strengthen that confi-
dence.

¬

. We've got the bargains to do it with.

OUR MAKE

(Don't confound them with common ready-made clothing ) .

Fancy Cassimere , Fancy Cheviots , Unfinished
Worsteds , Scotch Plaids and Checks , neat
Wale Diagonals , and all the leading styles
in Men's Suits for dress , business or general
wear , ranging at such prices as-

There's no trouble to secure a perfect fit in our make of gar¬

ments. No time wasted in re-sewing.

The same satisfaction prevails , once a customer , ALWAYS a cus-

tomer.

¬

.

FURNISHING GOODS AND HATS
Our assortment in the p'revailingstyles is probably twice

that of any house in the city. Low prices for first quality
goods built up these departments.

When opposite , always cross over and get a good look at
our fine display in show windows.

Money Always

Refunded Where

Goods Arc M RELIABLE CLOTHIERS.Sat-

isfactory.

.

. S. W. Corner 15th and Douglas.
SEND FOR , OUR , NKW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.


